The forest cover of the western European lowland plain has been very low for centuries. Remaining forests were intensively managed, and old-growth elements like veteran trees and coarse woody debris became virtually absent. Only over the last decades have these old-growth elements progressively redeveloped in parks, lanes and forests, and have now reached their highest level over the last 500-1000 years. Biodiversity associated with these old-growth elements makes up an important part of overall forest biodiversity. The ability of species to recolonise the newly available habitat is strongly determined by limitations in their dispersal and establishment. We analyse the current status and development of old-growth elements in Flanders (northern Belgium) and the process of recolonisation by means of specific cases, focussing on saproxylic fungi and saproxylic beetles. Our results show that 'hotspots' of secondary old growth, even isolated small patches, may have more potential for specialised biodiversity than expected, and may provide important new strongholds for recovery and recolonisation of an important share of old-growth related species.
Introduction

A Long History of Low Forest Cover and Fragmentation
Flanders (northern Belgium) is a highly industrialised, densely populated area with over 450 people per km 2 (FPS Economy, SMEs, Self-employed and Energy 2009). Its countryside has been intensively used and altered by man over centuries. This is clearly reflected in the area and characteristics of forest cover. The present forest area is about 146 000 ha (i.e. 11% of the total area) and together with Ireland (10%), the Netherlands (11%) and the UK (12%), Flanders ranks among the least forested regions of Europe (MCPFE 2007) . This low forest cover is not a recent phenomenon. As early as the first century BC, forest cover had gradually decreased to about 50% of the total land cover, followed by a slight recovery during the Dark Ages (4th-8th century AD) (Verhulst 1995) . Especially during the Full Middle Ages (12th-13th century AD) a steep decline of forest cover took place: demographic pressure led to woodland clearance to create more farmland. Around 1250 less than 10% of forest cover was left (Verhulst 1995, Tack and Hermy 1998) . Since that time, total forest cover has remained at a similar figure, with a slight increase in the 18th century to about 12%, and a minimum of about 9% halfway through the 19th century. Although total forest area remained relatively stable during the last centuries, the spatial distribution of the forests dramatically changed with deforestation on fertile silt loam soils (30-50% decrease) and new afforestation on former heathlands and alluvial meadows (De Keersmaeker et al. 2001 , Vandekerkhove et al. 2005 , Hermy et al. 2008 . As a result, the current forest is severely fragmented both in space and time. Only a small fraction (15%) of the current forest cover is considered to be ancient woodland, which is defined as having remained continuously forested between the end of the 18th century and now (De Keersmaeker et al. 2001 , Hermy and Verheyen 2007 , Hermy et al. 2008 . Most forests are 19th and 20th century afforestations, in particular even-aged poplar (Populus × euramericana and Populus × interamericana) and conifer plantations (primarily Scots pine, Pinus sylvestris). They contain trees of less than 80 years old and are now gradually being transformed into mixed stands (Afdeling Bos en Groen 2001b, Vandekerkhove et al. 2005) . Not only has the total forest cover been very low during past centuries, but the remaining forests were used very intensively in order to maximise the production of resources like firewood, utensils and construction wood (Tack et al. 1993 , Tallier 2004 . Until the 18th century, most forests were managed as coppice systems, and coppice with standards in the larger estates of nobelty and monasteries on richer soils in the south. High forest was exceptional (Tack et al. 1993 , Tack and Hermy 1998 , Tallier 2004 .
This history of low forest cover, shifts through recent deforestations and afforestations, and continuous intensive use is comparable with other regions in the Northwest-European lowlands (the Netherlands, northwest Germany, southern England) (Buis 1985 , Rackham 1986 , Peterken 1993 , Watts 2006 ).
Old-Growth Elements: Reappearance after Centuries of Absence
Large quantities of dead wood and a high density of very large trees are characteristic elements of the old-growth phase of natural forests (Harmon et al. 1986 ). They are often referred to as 'typical' elements for natural forests, that are absent or rare, even in forests under closeto-nature commercial management (e.g. Christensen and Emborg 1996 , Korpel 1997 , Bobiec 2002 ). An important share of forest biodiversity is strictly or primarily dependent on these elements for their survival (e.g. Harmon et al. 1986 , Kirby and Drake 1993 , Samuelsson et al. 1994 , Økland et al. 1996 , Esseen et al. 1997 , Siitonen 2001 , Heilmann-Clausen and Christensen 2003 , Vandekerkhove et al. 2003 , Ódor et al. 2006 ). For instance, Siitonen (2001) calculated that a decline of the total amount of coarse woody debris by 90-98%, may lead to the disappearance of at least 22-32%, and more probably over 50%, of all saproxylic species. If this habitat loss is combined with habitat fragmentation, this proportion is expected to be even larger. The situation in Flanders (and other regions in the western European lowlands) has been even worse, with very fragmented forests and virtually no large trees and dead wood as a result of the traditional management regime. Except for some corner trees, marking the border between two properties, no standard trees were left to reach sizes over 60-80 cm DBH, as they would be too heavy to manipulate and have higher risks of defects. Even in the forest of Meerdaal, famous for its high quantity and quality of standard oak trees, only a few trees were selected to grow to sizes over 80 cm DBH: at the end of the 19th century, the forest only contained about 30 such trees on an area of over 1500 ha (Vandekerkhove et al. 2009b) .
Century-old user rights involved the right to remove all dead and dying trees both in private and public forests (Tack et al. 1993 , Tallier 2004 . Decadent and dead trees and even dead branches on trees were promptly removed. Even the smallest branches were sought after. Older coppice stools that became less productive were entirely taken out, including the root bole. The same was done with the standard trees: they were not cut down, leaving dead stumps, but felled by digging and cutting over of the roots. The root bole was a too precious resource to be left in the forest (Tack et al. 1993 , Vandekerkhove et al. 2009b ).
In the 19th and 20th century, traditional management systems were replaced by high forest management and plantation forestry. These management systems also excluded dead wood and large trees (Branquart et al. 2004) . Large tree dimensions were economically not desired (no specific market, difficult to transport, risk of hidden defects like discoloration and rotten core) and forest management was tailored to this. Dead wood was considered a potential source of disease outbreaks, waste of resource or an indication of negligence.
Only over the last 30 to 40 years has the ecological value of dead wood and veteran trees progressively gained attention in forest management. Over the last two decades, the conservation of a certain amount of dead wood and old trees has been fully integrated in principles and practices of sustainable forest management, together with smaller scale forest operations, longer rotations and transformation of plantations to more mixed stands (Ammer 1991 , Burschel 1992 , ONF 1993 , Hodge and Peterken 1998 , Afdeling Bos en Groen 2001a , Harmon 2001 , Kappes and Topp 2004 .
This has lead to a gradual increase of the average stand age and structural diversity of forest stands, and a significant increase of dead wood and large trees.
Regional forest policies, including the Flemish policy, frequently have the explicit goal to further increase both quantity and quality of dead wood and conserve old and large trees, through a twoway approach. In multifunctional forests, the aim is to gradually improve both quality and quantity of dead wood by leaving some of the dead and dying trees during forest operations. For large trees, 5-10 trees per ha should be selected to be left uncut (Afdeling Bos en Groen 2001a). At the same time, a network of strict forest reserves (SFR) is being developed, covering up to 5% of the forest area. In these, a spontaneous buildup of dead wood and veteran trees to natural levels is taking place (so-called 'secondary old growth'). Analyses of this process have shown for dead wood an average net accumulation of about 1,5 m 3 ha -1 y -1 but there is wide variation around this mean (Vandekerkhove et al. 2009a) . It is expected to take about one century, on average, to reach natural levels of dead wood estimated at 100-150 m 3 ha -1 y -1 (Kraigher et al. 2002 , Meyer et al. 2003 , Muller-Using and Bartsch 2003 , Christensen et al. 2005 , von Oheimb et al. 2005 , Vandekerkhove et al. 2009a . As most sites already contain mature and old forest stands, the same time horizon to reach natural densities of large trees (e.g. Nilsson et al. 2002) is expected.
It is believed that the combination of these two approaches is necessary and complementary to reach the overall goal of biodiversity conservation and restoration in forests (Parviainen et al. 2000 , Frank et al. 2007 ).
Is Recolonisation by Old-Growth Associated Species Possible?
Due to the long history of absence of old-growth elements, species typically associated to them are likely to have disappeared completely, or may be restricted to rare relictual fragments of old-growth elements. Nowadays, the availability of redeveloped habitat offers important possibilities for recolonisation by old-growth associated species.
Colonisation is the joint result of successful dispersal and successful establishment (e.g. Jonsson et al. 2005) . In Flanders, studies on colonisation and recolonisation have primarily been focused on dispersal and recruitment limitations for vascular plants (e.g. Butaye et al. 2001 , Verheyen and Hermy 2001 , Verheyen et al. 2003a , 2003b , Hermy and Verheyen 2007 . These studies show wide ranges in dispersal and recruitment capacities, with particularly low dispersal and recruitment figures for so-called ancient woodland indicator species.
We analysed this potential for recolonisation by saproxylic fungi and beetles, two groups with a strong link to old-growth elements, covering a wide range of dispersal limitation and habitat requirements (Kallio 1970 , Solbreck 1980 , Nilsson 1984 , Ranius and Hedin 2001 , Edman et al. 2004a , 2004b . Their response was analysed both using nationwide distribution data (if available) and specific cases from sites with high potential for recolonisation: ancient semi-natural woodlands with large amounts of dead wood and very large trees in strict forest reserves. In the discussion, we also linked the development of oldgrowth characteristics to literature and published trends on cavity-nesting birds.
Materials and Methods
Quantification of the Amount of Dead Wood and Large Trees in Flemish forests
We summarised the actual status of dead wood quantity and quality in Flemish forests from data of the forest inventory of the Flemish Region. This inventory uses a systematic sample resulting in 2665 plots (Waterinckx and Haelvoet 1997) .
The first inventory of all plots was performed between 1997 and 2000. Since 2009 a second inventory has been conducted, switching to a continuous inventory in which every year about 1/10 of the plots is measured (Wouters et al. 2008 (Warren and Olsen 1964) , with 3 lines of 15 m sampled in every plot in 3 fixed directions from the plot centre (Wouters et al. 2008 , Govaere et al. 2010 ). This 'fan-design' is also used in other countries (e.g. Böhl and Brändli 2007) . Volumes are calculated using the formula of van Wagner (1968) . An estimate of the density of large and very large trees (over 80 and 95 cm DBH respectively) was derived from the sample of the first forest inventory (total sampled area 271 ha). Because of the very low incidence of occurrence, the sampled population in the forest inventory was very small, allowing no further detailed analysis. Additional inventories were therefore performed in a selected set of 'hotspot' sites (Table 1) . These are ancient woodlands that are known for their relatively high densities of very large trees. A full survey of these sites was done in parallel strips. Every tree surpassing the threshold diameter of 95 cm DBH was registered, and marked in the field (in order to avoid double counts). Tree species, DBH and health status were recorded. In total over 5000 ha of forest were surveyed in this way.
Saproxylic Fungi
Data on fungi are derived from the centralised database on fungal distribution in Belgium (FUNBEL, database of the Royal Flemish Mycological Society -KVMV, before Royal Antwerp Mycological Circle -KAMK). This database contains over 500 000 records on more than 5300 taxa. All records are also geographically positioned based on the national 4 km × 4 km floristic atlas grid.
Annual relative occurrences (this is the number of records of one species as a share of the total number of records for all species for that year in the database) were calculated for a selection of wood-decaying fungi: 4 currently widespread species (Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma lipsiense, Piptoporus betulinus and Trametes versicolor) and a group of 21 highly selective and rare species that require a very specific substrate (wood mould in senescent trees and large dead wood) and high spatio-temporal continuity of this habitat (Christensen et al. 2005b ). Trends of both groups were analysed by comparing average relative occurrences over the last 5 decades (Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test and paired comparisons with Wilcoxon ranksum test). Trends in spatial distribution are derived from the comparison of number of occupied 4 × 4 km grid cells over the last 5 decades.
Saproxylic Beetles
Recent information on distribution and status of saproxylic beetles in Flanders is very limited. An analysis for the entire region based on existent centralised data is therefore not possible. This study compiles the existent recent information from a pilot study on saproxylic invertebrates (Versteirt et al. 2000 , Heirbaut et al. 2001 together with a more thorough inventory of one specific site.
The pilot study involved a one-year sampling of 8 locations using a set of standardised sampling techniques: 3 pitfall traps, 3 colour traps, one stem-eclector, a large window-trap and a decoywindow-trap. All sites were ancient woodland sites with a moderate to high potential for saproxylic beetles, covering a wide range of dead wood volumes (8-140 m 3 ha -1 ) and forest patch size (15-4500 ha). Dominant tree species were beech (Fagus sylvatica) or pedunculate oak (Quercus robur).
In 2008 and 2009 a detailed and elaborate inventory was made at one site from the previous set, Kolmont forest reserve (Köhler et al. 2011) . This is an isolated forest patch of 17 ha containing an exceptionally high density and variability of habitat for saproxylic organisms, located in a countryside area with very low forest cover (< 5%). In this sense it is a suitable site to study the potential for survival and recolonisation of saproxylic beetles in a landscape context that is representative for an important share of forest in Flanders. It is a very diverse and well structured mixed forest, on a hilly terrain, covering a wide range of soil conditions (from hydromorph rich alluvial soils to acid dry sandy loam). The forest is dominated by beech (Fagus sylvatica), with an important admixture of other tree species like oak (Quercus robur), ash (Fraxinus excelsior), birch (Betula pendula), gray poplar (Populus canescens), and sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus). The site harbours a relatively high amount of dead wood in all forms and decay stages, and a high density of overmature trees: the amount of dead wood exceeds 40 m 3 ha -1 , including very large logs and snags, and a total of over 90 living trees with a DBH over 95 cm occur, almost all beech trees (density > 5 trees ha -1 ). The sampling was spread over two years, and was done using window traps (3 normal traps and one decoy trap) 4 glue-rings, light traps and active catch by sifting of wood mould and hand catches on shrub vegetation and fungi. All coleoptera were identified to species level. Recorded species were attributed to different substrate classes according to Köhler (2000) , and their conservation status was assessed based on the Red Lists for Great-Britain, Germany and for Europe (Hyman and Parsons 1992 , Geiser 1998 , Nieto and Alexander 2010 , since no Red List for Coleoptera in Belgium exists (except for Carabid beetles; Desender et al. 2008) . Indicator species for old-growth continuity were derived from the list developed by Müller et al. (2005) and the Saproxylic Quality Index (SQI) and Index of Ecological Continuity (IEC) developed for the UK for evaluation of the conservation value of sites for saproxylic beetles (Fowles et al. 1999 , Alexander 2004 ) were calculated.
The results for Kolmont on total species number, number of red-listed species and share of different substrate classes were compared to a diverse set of beech-dominated strict forest reserves in Germany and Luxemburg that were sampled in an identical way (Köhler 2010a) . Furthermore, Hurlbert's modified rarefaction curves (Hurlbert 1971 , Simberloff 1972 were generated using BioDiversity-Pro software (McAleece 1997), on original datasets of Kolmont forest and 14 forest reserves in the west of Germany (Köhler, 1996 (Köhler, , 2000 (Köhler, , 2009 in order to provide a further comparison that is not affected by differences in sample size.
Results
Dead Wood and Large Trees in Flemish Forests
The average volume of dead wood (threshold diameter 7 cm) in Flemish forests derived from the first forest inventory was estimated at 7 m 3 ha -1 . As no concrete data were available for lying dead wood, this figure involved a very conservative estimate of the lying volume (about 3.5 m 3 ha -1 ), based on the average volume of standing dead wood and the ratio of lying to total fractions derived from data in strict forest reserves. Preliminary results from the second inventory (on 221 plots) indicate that the total amount is now surpassing 13 m 3 ha -1 , with the lying fraction making up more than 70% of the volume. The estimate also indicates that trees with girth over 120 cm (= diameter of 38 cm) contribute for only 20% in this volume, while trees smaller than 60 cm (= diameter of 19 cm) make up half of the volume. Based on the first forest inventory, the density of trees over 80 cm DBH is estimated at 0.656 trees per ha (95% confidence interval: 0.564-0.757). Extrapolated over the total forest surface (146 000 ha) this corresponds to approximately predicted 96 000 trees (82 000-110 000). The density of very large trees (DBH > 95 cm) is estimated at 0.132 trees per ha (95% confidence interval: 0.094-0.181) corresponding to 19 000 trees (13 700-26 300). About half of the registered trees (both at 80 and 95 cm DBH threshold) are beech trees, and one quarter are oaks (both Quercus robur and Quercus petraea). This is quite remarkable, as beech and oak stands only make up for about 5 and 15% of the total forest surface area respectively. The remaining quarter are mainly poplars and northern red oaks (Quercus rubra).
Detailed full surveys of selected sites showed that the very large trees are not equally distributed over the Flemish forest area but are mainly concentrated in 'hotspot' locations. On an area of less than 5000 ha (3% of the total forest area) we registered over 9000 trees over 95 cm DBH, corresponding with more than half of the total number of very large trees estimated in the forest inventory. An overview of trees over 95 cm DBH (300 cm girth) for the 12 selected locations is given in Table 1 . This shows that the site 'Zoniën-woud' contains more than 1/3 of the estimated total number of very large trees (DBH > 95 cm) in Flanders. Densities are 20 times higher than the average. The forest complexes of Meerdaalwoud and Heverleebos also contain high amounts and densities of such trees. Over 500 of the recorded trees here are oaks, meaning that 10% of all monumental oaks are concentrated in these two ancient woodlands. Other investigated sites sometimes have very high densities of very large trees, but are all much smaller. This is in line with the findings of Götmark and Thorell (2003) for reserves in southern Sweden.
Saproxylic Fungi
The comparison of FUNBEL-records shows a clear increase in the registrations for saproxylic species. As shown in Fig. 1 The number of occupied grid cells also strongly expanded over time. Before 1970, these species were known from less than 3% of all 4 km × 4 km grid cells. They now occur in 15 to 30% of all grid cells. This means that they occur in the majority of grid cells containing forest, and can be considered widespread in all forests.
The trend for the group of species with high substrate requirements (21 species) is even more explicit (Fig. 2) . Relative occurrence and average number of recorded species per year have significantly increased over time (Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum; p < 0.001). The higher values for the first decade are entirely related to one species (Inonotus cuticularis), that was relatively often recorded in the 1960's. Pairwise comparisons over the last two decades and the periods 1970-89 and 1990-2009 show very strong increases both in number of recordings and yearly recorded number of species (one sided Wilcoxon rank-sum test: p < 0.001).
Until the 1980's, species from this group occurred in less than 1% of all 4 km × 4 km grid cells, while in the last decade, over 7% of all grid cells contained at least one species, with several cells containing 4 species or more. 1960-1969 1970-1979 1980-1989 1990-1999 2000-2009 Fig. 1. Relative occurrence (= annual number of records of a species as a share of the total number of records that year) of four common and widespread saproxylic fungi in Flanders over the last 5 decades.
Saproxylic Beetles
The pilot study revealed between 50 and 90 species per site, which is quite limited compared to other inventories (Köhler 1996 (Köhler , 1999 (Köhler , 2000 . Still, between 20 and 30% of the recorded species at every site are considered rare or red-listed in Germany and the UK (Hyman and Parsons 1992 , Geiser 1998 . Although these inventories probably did not reveal the complete species richness of the sites, they indicated that the species composition did not entirely consist of common fast colonisers, but also included more sensitive species that are susceptible to habitat decline (as shown by their Red List status). Some of the recorded species are known to require a high spatio-temporal continuity of dead wood (e.g. Elater ferrugineus, Stictoleptura scuttellata) and are included in the list of indicator species for sites of European importance for saproxylic invertebrates (Speight 1989) . The additional study of Kolmont forest in 2008-2009 was the first detailed inventory of saproxylic beetles in Flanders. It resulted in a much more complete picture of the total species richness with a total number of 824 species of Coleoptera identified (Köhler et al. 2011) . Of these, 315 species are listed on the catalogue of xylobiontic beetles of Germany by Köhler (2000) . At least 10 new species for Belgium were recorded. Results of the comparison with other beech forest reserves in Germany and Luxemburg that were surveyed in a similar way (Köhler 2010 ) are given in Table 2 . The total species richness is quite high, placing Kolmont among the most species rich sites (average over 24 sites: 256 species). This is also clearly illustrated in the rarefaction curves comparing Kolmont with 14 sites in the west of Germany (Fig. 3) . The estimated species diversity and the steep inclination of the curve for Kolmont indicate a distinctively higher than average species richness.
The distribution of the recorded species over different substrate classes shows a well balanced saproxylic beetle community, including an important share of species living in wood mould, nests and saproxylic fungi, and is in line with the results from other sites in Germany and Luxemburg (Table 2) .
Not only the quantity and composition of species surpassed expectations, the list also contains an important share of rare and endangered species (see Annex 1). Almost 30% of all registered saproxylic species in Kolmont (92) occur on the German Red List (average over 24 sites: 24.5%). Seven of these are listed as 'critically endangered', 24 as 'endangered' and 61 as 'vulnerable'. More than 100 species are found on the British 35 1960-1969 1970-1979 1980-1989 1990-1999 2000-2009 relative occurence (%) 1960-1969 1970-1979 1980-1989 1990-1999 2000-2009 average number of recorded species per year Fig. 2 . Occurrence of European indicator species of saproxylic fungi with high substrate requirements (Christensen et al. 2005b) in Flanders over the last 5 decades. Left: relative occurrence of all 21 species combined; right: average number of recorded species per year. Red List, most of them in the 'notable' categories, but 10 are 'endangered'(RDB1), 6 'vulnerable' (RDB2) and 15 'rare' (RDB3). Two species are listed on the new European Red List (Nieto and Alexander 2010) : Cerophytum elateroides occurs in the category 'Vulnerable' and Brachygonus megerlei is on the additional list of 'Near Threatened' species. Another species in this category, Elater ferrugineus was also found in Kolmont, both in 2000 and in 2011, but not during the two year survey. This species, together with Allecula rhenana, Abraeus parvulus, Micridium halidaii, and Batrisodes buqueti are listed on the German indicator list of species that are considered to be associated with high spatio-temporal continuity of old-growth stand features (Müller et al. 2005) . Hotspot sites for saproxylic beetles in Bavaria, Germany contain more than 10 of these species, whereas most investigated sites have two or less (Büssler 2010) .
On the British indices (Fowles et al. 1999 , Alexander 2004 , Kolmont has a score of over 800 on the Saproxylic Quality Index (SQI) and 149 on the Index of Ecological Continuity (IEC). 
Discussion
The average amount of dead wood in Flemish forests (over 13 m 3 ha -1 ) is not exceptionally high but in line with other European countries: average figures per country in Europe vary from less than 1 to 23 m 3 ha -1 (MCPFE 2007) . Nevertheless, we can clearly state that the amount of dead wood has not been as high as it is now over at least 500 years, and probably much longer.
The recorded figure, however, is still less than 10% of the amounts to be expected in natural forests in this part of Europe (Kraigher et al. 2002 , Meyer et al. 2003 , Muller-Using and Bartsch 2003 , Christensen et al. 2005 , von Oheimb et al. 2005 , Vandekerkhove et al. 2009a . Considering that the climax vegetation in Flanders is forest for over 90% of its territory, the current amount of dead wood represents only 1% of the natural density, is very unevenly distributed, and consists mainly of small diameter material. The same conclusion can be drawn for very large trees: their average density is 10-50 times lower than in natural lowland forests (Nilsson et al. 2002 , Bobiec 2002 , and considering the low forest cover, the density of these trees in forest context is 100-500 times lower than in reference conditions. However, this calculation does not take into account the monumental trees in hedgerows, parks and tree rows that occur scattered in the open countryside and that may play an important part in the survival and recovery of old-growth associated species (see below).
Considering the estimates of species loss by Siitonen (2001) -estimated at a minimum of 22-32% and more likely over 50% of all saproxylic species in case of a decline of dead wood habitat by 90-98% -it is expected that forest biodiversity, especially saproxylic communities in Flanders have been decimated in the past and reduced to a small fraction of its original diversity. Due to the very recent increase in old-growth elements, a slow recovery could be assumed, through long distance recolonisation -or short distance in case relic populations are still present -of the newly available habitat. 3 . Estimation of species richness using Hurlbert's modified rarefaction curves (Hurlbert 1971 , Simberloff 1972 for Kolmont forest (bold line) compared to 14 forest reserves in the west of Germany
Recolonisation: a Question of Dispersal Ability and Habitat Requirements
As shown in the historic account, old-growth elements have for centuries been completely absent from forests in Flanders. It is therefore assumed that most species that are strictly related to oldgrowth elements (dead wood and old trees) completely disappeared from these forests or only managed to survive in very scarce relics. Over the last decades, conditions for these species have clearly improved in our forests to a level unprecedented over the last centuries, giving perspective for recovery (Ódor et al. 2006 (Ódor et al. , Irmler et al. 2010 ). The level of recovery is strongly related to the ability of species to recolonise suitable habitat. This colonisation is the joint result of successful dispersal and successful establishment (e.g. Jonsson et al. 2005 ). The success is strongly dependent on the species-dependent dispersal and recruitment potential (e.g. for vascular plants: see Butaye et al. 2001 , Verheyen et al. 2003b , Hermy and Verheyen 2007 . When habitat disappears, species may manage to persist for a period of time -the so called 'extinction debt' -(e.g. Hanski 1999 Hanski , 2000 . For slow-colonising forest plants in Flemish forests for instance, it was determined that the loss of species due to land use shifts may still be ongoing (Vellend et al. 2006) . Similarly, species recolonisation of newly established habitat might also be delayed because of lag phases in the dispersal and establishment of populations, the so-called colonisation or immigration credit (Hanski 2000 , Jackson and Sax 2009 , Baeten et al. 2010 .
Forest birds are a well-studied group of evident good dispersers. Species from the ecological group of cavity-nesting birds, related to mature high forest with dead wood (according to Sierdsema 1995) are expected to react promptly on the improved condition of the forest habitat. Their response will depend on their reproductive potential and their requirements to the habitat. Woodpeckers (family Picidae), especially, have therefore been proposed as good indicators for forest biodiversity (Angelstam and Mikusiński 1994, Mikusiński et al. 2001) . Requirements of the species are diverse with great spotted woodpecker (Dendrocopos major) and black woodpecker (Dryocopus martius) being less restrictive than others like middle spotted woodpecker (Dendrocopos medius) (Rolstad et al. 1998 , Kosiński 2006 , Bocca et al. 2007 ). Secondary cavity breeders like tits (family Paridae), European nuthatch (Sitta europaea), and tawny owl (Strix aluco) that are dependent on the old cavities provided by the former, are expected to quickly follow.
Trends for Flanders for the period 1990-2002 indeed indicate a significant increase of the breeding population of cavity-nesting birds (Dumortier et al. 2005) . Tawny owl showed an increase between 20 and 50%, and European nuthatch, lesser spotted woodpecker (Dendrocopos minor) and black woodpecker populations increased by more than 50%. New assessments also confirm this trend for the next 5-6 year period . Comparing the recent population estimates with data covering the period 1973 -1977 (Devillers et al. 1988 , populations of lesser spotted and black woodpecker apparently have tripled, and those of great spotted woodpecker and European nuthatch quadrupled over the last 40 years. The most critical of this group of species is the middle spotted woodpecker, a species that is very strongly related to old broadleaved forests (Jöbges and König 2001 , Angelstam et al. 2003 , Pasinelli 2007 , Müller et al. 2009 ). Until 1998 this species was not breeding in Flanders. In 1999 the first two breeding pairs were registered in the ancient woodland of Meerdaalwoud, where the population increased to 15 breeding pairs by 2003 (Moreau 2006) . By that time breeding was also confirmed in other ancient woodlands in the southeast and southwest of Flanders (Vermeersch et al. 2004) . The Flemish breeding population in 2005 was already estimated at over 50 breeding pairs and is still increasing and extending its breeding range (Vermeersch et al. 2006 ). More demanding species like middle spotted woodpecker apparently take much longer to react to the improved conditions, but are now also re-establishing and are strongly increasing. Similar trends are also seen for this species in the Netherlands and northwest Germany (Kamp 2008 , van Dijk et al. 2010 .
Like birds, fungi are in principle very good dispersers: they produce millions of spores, that can be spread over hundreds of kilometers (e.g. Risbeth 1959 , Kallio 1970 , Hallenberg and Kuffer 2001 , Stenlid and Gustafsson 2001 . However, only a very small fraction of the spores actually spreads over a longer distance (Kirk et al. 2008) . Spore dispersal studies indicate that the vast majority of spores fall within a few meters of the fruiting body. The density of spores at 100 m distance is already 1000 times lower than at 1 m distance (Risbeth 1959 , Kallio 1970 . Ecologically effective spore spreading distances might be restricted to a few kilometres (Edman et al. 2004a (Edman et al. , 2004b (Edman et al. , 2004c . However, given the enormous number of spores, there is still a fair chance for some spores to travel over large distances. This small fraction is crucial to establish new populations in distant localities (Stenlid and Gustafsson 2001) . Such long-distance dispersal events are considered to be crucial to range expansions (e.g. Pakeman 2001 , Clark et al. 1998 . In contrast to birds and insects, the spores cannot actively search for suitable substrate to germinate, thus depend entirely on coincidence. Moreover, even when a viable spore might reach a new substrate at long distance and be able to germinate, another compatible spore must reach the same substrate in order to mate and produce a dikaryotic mycelium that in its turn is able to produce fruit bodies and new spores (Stenlid and Gustafsson 2001) . This process makes the development of a reproductive new mycelium at longer distance much more unlikely than expected from its reproductive and dispersal capacity. The mere occurrence of spores and presence of suitable substrate does not guarantee colonisation (Jonsson et al. 2005) .
Historic descriptions on saproxylic fungi indicate how impoverished the mycoflora of saproxylic fungi in Flanders and the surrounding areas must have been after many centuries of absence of suitable habitat. Although already described for the area as early as the 17th century (Van Sterbeeck 1675), species like Fomes fomentarius that are now widespread were explicitly mentioned to be rare in 19th century reference works (Kickx 1835 , 1867 , Bommer and Rousseau 1879 , and they still were halfway the 20th century. Van der Laan (1972) mentions only 10 known findings of this species for the Netherlands. In his description of the distribution of Fomes fomentarius, stretching over the whole temperate zone of the northern hemisphere, Jahn (1962) explicitly describes a 'hole' in the distribution covering northwest Germany, Belgium, The Netherlands and England. Species that live on small branches or stumps, like Trametes versicolor, were the only wood decaying fungi that were considered rather widespread in 19th century literature (Bommer and Rousseau 1879) .
With the increased availability of habitat, fungal communities of dead and old trees are expected also to recover. Indeed, over the last decades, mycologists already reported an increase in both species richness and range of saproxylic fungi. Species like Fomitopsis pinicola, Schizopora flavipora, Pholiota aurivella, Pluteus umbrosus, Ischnoderma benzoinum and Phleogena faginea that used to be extremely rare, appeared to have gradually extended their range and were now found throughout the region (Walleyn 2003 (Walleyn , 2004 (Walleyn , 2006 . Other species (e.g. Mycena crocata, Plicaturopsis crispa, Hennigsomyces candidus, Hohenbuehelia auriscalpium, Cystoderma simulatum) that were not recorded before the 1980's now have well established populations at several localities. The lack of records before that time could not simply be explained by a lack of knowledge or inventory, as also very conspicuous species abundantly producing fruitbodies every year (like Mycena crocata) were missed and the locations where they are now common were also visited regularly in the past (Walleyn 2003 (Walleyn , 2004 (Walleyn , 2006 . Similar trends are also reported for the Netherlands Van den Berg 2001, Veerkamp and Arnolds 2008) .
In an attempt to quantify and statistically test these trends, we had to rely on the best available information: a centralised database compiled from mycological excursions, research projects, historical records in literature, herbarium collections, etc… These data are not based on standardised inventory protocols or sampling designs and data in the dataset are not equally distributed over time (the dataset contains more records in the last two decades than the decades before). Results were as far as possible standardised by using annual relative occurrences of species (as a weight factor for differences in record numbers) and identical time periods of 10 years. Only the last five decades that contained enough records for reliable analysis (> 10 000 records per decade) were taken into account. Over this period of 50 years the specific group of macrofungi related to dead wood has always been well studied and was indeed included in all inventories, although there might have been eras with more or less attention to certain groups of fungi causing some bias to the data. In this sense, the recorded trends are not 'absolute', but indicative. However, the trends are so distinctive and significant, that we are confident that they represent real trends.
Our results show that for species that are not too selective in their substrate requirements, the current density of available habitat appears sufficient to allow the steady development of new viable populations and expansion of their range. Some, like Trametes versicolor and Piptoporus betulinus, are now widespread in all forests, and appear to have reached a point of saturation. Species like Fomes fomentarius and Ganoderma lipsiense, that are both related to the more uncommon habitat of larger snags and logs, are still increasing. Similar trends are also observed in the Netherlands Van den Berg 2001, Veerkamp and Arnolds 2008) . Still, all four species appear to have further increased over the last two decades, which may be related to the further increase of available habitat.
A number of highly selective species though, like the indicators for habitat continuity of Christensen et al. (2005b) are still very rare or absent. They are often related to very specific rare and transient substrates like wounds or rotholes of old trees, or specific stages of decay of large size logs and snags. On the rare occasions that suitable habitat is available, these species may easily fail to arrive in time, especially if source populations are distant (Christensen et al. 2005b) . Only 14 out of 21 species have up to now been recorded in Flanders and most of them are very rare with less than 30 records registered. Individual hotspot sites in France, UK, Denmark and Czech Republic may contain up to 16 species (Christensen et al. 2005b ). This indicates the impoverished status of Flanders for these selective species.
This conclusion was also drawn in a comparative study of selected sites with high densities of dead wood in Hungary, Slovenia, Denmark, The Netherlands and Belgium (Ódor et al. 2006) . Overall species richness per log or snag in the Belgian site was comparable to other countries, but country level species richness was lower only in the Netherlands. In both Belgium and the Netherlands the proportion of frequent species was higher than in the other countries. Focusing on more demanding species, the differences were even more distinct. The authors developed a list of 99 'species of special interest (SSI)'. The total number of SSI's recorded in the Netherlands (27) and Belgium (24) was much lower than in Hungary (51), Slovenia (43) and Denmark (41). Also the number of records and the proportion of these species were the lowest in the Netherlands and Belgium. For the highly selective species like the SSI-species of Ódor et al. (2006) and the indicator species of Christensen et al. (2005b) , the required threshold of temporal and spatial continuity and density of suitable substrate necessary to build up viable populations appears to not yet have been reached. With suitable habitat widely distributed, but occurring at very low density and relatively ephemeral over time, their colonisation is strongly determined by stochasticity (Gu et al. 2002) .
Still, also on this group of highly selective species, our analysis shows a distinct increase, both in number of species and records. Unlike the less selective species, the expansion does not appear to slow down over the last 20 years, but appears to become even more explicit. Over the last 20 years, 7 of the 21 indicator species of Christensen et al. (2005b) apparently have newly established in Flanders, of which 5 over the last 10 years.
These new establishments of species presumably had to rely on long distance inflow of spores. Sites with a high occurrence and density of suitable substrate not only increase the probability of these spores reaching suitable habitat and thus the chances of successful establishment, but also allow further development of larger local populations, with a lower risk for local extinction (Nordén and Appelquist 2001 , Stenlid and Gustafsson 2001 , Edman et al 2004a , 2004b , Jonsson et al. 2005 , Christensen et al. 2005b . In order to persist as local populations species indeed must be able to colonise new suitable host trees at the same average rate as the old host trees become unsuitable. This requires sufficient suitable trees within dispersal range, thus high densities of potential habitat (Rukke 2000 , Siitonen 2001 . Not surprisingly, the observations of highly demanding species of fungi in Flanders are often concentrated in the rare localities with a high density of their specific habitat, like strict forest reserves, old park areas and landscapes with high densities of old tree rows. These new satellites may in the future develop to become new sources for further expansion (Siitonen 2001 , Stenlid and Gustafsson 2001 , Edman et al. 2004a , 2004b , Jonsson et al. 2005 .
For saproxylic beetles, similar aspects of habitat requirements and availability are influencing possibilities for recolonisation as for birds and saproxylic fungi (Schiegg 2000 , Jonsson et al. 2005 , but the process is complicated by the extremely diverse dispersal potential of the different species (Jonsell et al. 1999) . Some species, often linked with highly ephemeral habitats (like bark beetles) have a high dispersal capacity, while species inhabiting stable dead wood microhabitats (like species in wood mould) have low dispersal rates (Nilsson and Baranowski 1997 , Jonsell et al. 1999 , Köhler 2000 . This dispersal ability may be a key characteristic for the survival and recovery potential of species (Ranius 2006) . Brunet and Isacsson (2009) found that common species were not affected by isolation from old-growth forest, but for rare and red-listed species there was a significant effect after a few hundred meters, and some species appeared not to be able to cross a section of two km of unfavourable habitat. In a study on saproxylic beetles on beech trees by Weiss and Köhler (2005) the level of isolation of the tree also proved to be a significant factor in the colonisation rate of the trees.
Ips typographus and Hylobius abietis are known to be able to travel over distances of 10 km and even up to 80 km and can actively search and detect suitable habitat from long distance (Solbreck 1980 , Nilssen 1984 . They also have high reproduction capacities. These species are very quick colonisers and react promptly to the new availability of suitable habitat. However, many species are limited in their dispersal, rarely spreading over distances more than a few 100 meters. Jonsell et al. (1999) concluded that the fungi-inhabiting species they studied could colonise suitable substrate within 1 km of their point of origin, but noted a reduced colonisation over a distance of only 150 meters. Irmler et al (2010) found an asymptotic decrease of species richness of saproxylic beetles with distances of more than 80 meters from source populations.
For some species, dispersal over distances of as little as 200 m is even unlikely (Speight 1989, Nilsson and Baranowski 1997) . Moreover some of these non-mobile species are very selective in their habitat. They are dependent on sites with high spatio-temporal continuity of habitat related to natural forests, and are therefore often used as indicator species for habitat continuity (Alexander 2004 , Müller et al. 2005 . As a consequence they are often rare or Red Listed in most countries where natural forests are rare or in decline.
Given the highly fragmented forest landscape and its management history in Flanders with the absence of suitable habitat for these species during centuries, it is highly unlikely to find any of these demanding species. What was expected was an impoverished fauna, containing the good dispersers with limited substrate requirements, but lacking the more demanding species, especially the dispersal limited species.
No extensive datasets are available in Flanders to underpin this hypothesis, but existing fragmentary information appears to confirm it. A comparison of the present-day carabid beetle fauna occurring in woods of Flanders with a unique data-set of archaeological carabid remains from a Late and Post-Roman forest at Velzeke (Eastern Flanders), showed a significant loss of stenotopic woodland species, with some of them considered extinct in Flanders (Desender et al. 1999) . A study on saproxylic beetles and hoverflies in the south of Belgium (Fayt et al. 2006 indicated an impoverished fauna with less than half of the expected species number found, and a large part of the species with residual and highly localised populations.
Signs of recovery are also fragmentary but indicate a similar long lag phase as for saproxylic fungi. A species like Bolitophagus reticulatus living in fruit bodies of Fomes fomentarius only managed to recolonise in the last decade, although suitable substrate was already available for some time. The first recordings of the species in Flanders were made in 2002 -2003 (Troukens 2004 and by now it has been recorded in several locations all over the territory. In the Netherlands a first specimen was found in (de Goffau 1984 , but only in 2005 populations were found in several locations (Moraal et al. 2007 ). Studies on this species have shown that it is normally a short distance disperser, moving only up to 100 m (Sverdrup-Thygeson and Midt-gaard 1998, Rukke and Midtgaard 1998), but with the capacity for incidental long distance dispersal (Jonsell et al. 2003) . Like for fungi, sites with high amounts of suitable habitat are considered of high importance both to increase incidence and continuity of suitable resources and possibilities to establish viable populations (Rukke 2000 , Jonsson et al. 2005 .
Species depending on even more specific habitat (like old trees with rotholes) with very limited dispersal abilities like Lucanus cervus and Osmoderma eremita (Ranius and Hedin 2001 , Rink and Sinsch 2007 , Thomaes et al. 2008b ) had probably already been lost from most, if not all, forests by the middle ages. They are considered close to extinction or extinct in Flanders (e.g. Osmoderma: Ranius et al. 2005) or restricted to a few small relics (e.g. Lucanus: Thomaes et al. 2008a ).
Relic Sites: Essential for Dispersal Limited, Selective Species
The inventory in Kolmont revealed an unexpected quantity and quality of species richness in saproxylic beetles. The share of German redlisted species is quite remarkable, even taking into consideration the fact that this list contains a few species with a more Atlantic distribution that are considered widespread in Flanders. Both total species richness and number of red listed species are comparable with sites like 'Heilige Hallen' or 'Fauler Ort'. These are reserves that are renowned for their exceptionally old beech stands with high amounts of dead wood in all decay stages, and can be considered as reference sites for beech forest biodiversity in western Europe. Moreover, most of the reserves in Table 2 and Fig. 3 are embedded in extensive woodland areas, thus much less isolated than Kolmont and therefore expected to be richer in species. Also, the high scores on SQI and IEC (Fowles et al. 1999 , Alexander 2004 ) indicate this very small site to be of high importance, although it should be acknowledged that the saproxylic fauna of the British Isles is somewhat poorer than on the European continent, and a few widespread species on the continent are endangered in the UK.
Several explanations for this exceptional result may be given. First of all, although very small, the site contains a large variety of abiotic and biotic conditions, with a high density of very large trees and an amount of dead wood (> 40 m 3 ha -1 ) that surpasses the threshold value of 20-30 m 3 ha -1 that might be required to safeguard the complete spectrum of species that rely on dead wood (Angelstam et al. 2003 , Humphrey et al. 2004 , Müller and Büssler 2008 . The admixture of other tree species like pedunculate oak, ash and sycamore may also be higher than in some of the German sites. Also, good conditions for thermophilous species may also be more abundant in south-exposed slopes, gaps and along the forest edge in Kolmont.
Moreover, and contrary to what was expected, the site contains some highy selective, dispersal limited species that are indicative for a high spatio-temporal continuity of their specific habitat like wood mould in tree cavities at the site or its immediate surroundings (Alexander 2004 , Müller et al. 2005 , Nieto and Alexander 2010 .
Indeed, the site may have known an exceptional history of continuity in old-growth characteristics, clearly atypical to the Flemish situation. From the 12th to 15th century, the site supported a castle of high strategic importance, its vicinity covered with protective woodland. Also, in later times, the site never had high economic value to its owner, and was incorporated in a 'romantic' park landscape in which old and decaying trees were considered of ornamental value. At least over the last two decades no interventions were made in the forest, allowing the dead wood amount and density of old and decaying trees to further increase.
Moreover, this small forest island (merely 17 ha) used to be surrounded by a traditional landscape with extensive old fruit orchards and hedges with pollarded trees. For old-growth related species this landscape provided very valuable alternative habitat. Speight (1989) , Alexander (2004 Alexander ( , 2008 and Dubois et al. (2009) already pointed out the importance of these alternative habitats for saproxylic species, especially dispersal limited species of wood mould in hollow trees. In this sense, the site was not as isolated as it appears at first sight. We come to the conclusion that this site had an atypical continuity of old-growth characteristics in the forest and probably also in the surrounding countryside. Indeed, the matrix context may clearly influence and enhance the functionality of the reserve area (Franklin and Lindenmayer 2002) .
The results for the investigated sites of the pilot study were too fragmentary to make similar conclusions, but suggest that some of these sites may also contain species that are indicative of relic habitat and populations. These sites were indeed not randomly selected but involve sites that actually bear good quantities of suitable habitat. Some of them may have known a less intensive management in the past than the average forest, allowing relic populations to survive. Future and ongoing inventories at these and other sites should reveal more relic populations that may prove to be essential for the survival of dispersal-limited species.
In many parts of Flanders, the traditional countryside landscape with old pollard trees and traditional fruit orchards may have played an essential role in extending the survival for many slow colonising species, especially saproxylic beetles living in wood mould. These very slow colonisers (limited dispersal and specific substrate requirements) may therefore been able to uphold better than expected. This is also the case in other countries, where strongholds of old-growth species are primarily found in ancient wood pastures, royal hunting grounds and deer parks and traditional orchards and pollards in the countryside (e.g. Speight 1989 , Alexander, 2004 , 2008 , Dubois et al. 2009 ). In Flanders, similar wood pastures and deer parks were absent, but orchards and pollards frequently occurred in the countryside, providing alternative and relic habitat for at least a specific part of the old-growth related biodiversity. However, these alternative habitats in their turn have been lost during the second half of the 20th century: most of the trees were cut (Deckers et al. 2005) , and the few old orchards that were spared were often treated with pesticides. Thus, despite the relative stability in forest area and improvement of saproxylic habitat within, fragmentation and loss of habitat severely increased both on a regional and a local scale, because forest habitats are surrounded by an increasingly hostile environment, where the survival of forest species becomes highly unlikely (Bailey 2007 , Hermy et al. 2008 ).
This may have been the final blow to many species. Exemplary for this situation is Gnorimus nobilis, a typical species of rotholes, that was uncommon but widespread in Belgium until the 1950's surviving mainly in fruit orchards (Janssens 1960) . Most of these orchards have since then been cut down or treated with pesticides. As a consequence Gnorimus nobilis disappeared from all but one of its localities: it is now at the brink of extinction, restricted to one known locality in Flanders (the extensive forest of Zoniën-woud).
Conclusion and Future Prospects
In Flanders, 'old-growth elements' have been virtually absent from the intensively used, fragmented forests for centuries. They are now slowly but gradually reappearing in our forests, with higher concentrations in non-intervention sites ('secondary old growth'). Species related to oldgrowth elements are responding to this improved situation depending on their (re-)colonisation capacities. Species with good dispersal potential and moderate habitat requirements often show a remarkably quick and strong response, that is widespread over the whole forest area, wherever suitable habitat is available. Examples are cavity nesting birds related to mature and senescent forest developmental stages, and moderate to low selective saproxylic fungi and beetles. Although no long-term standardised inventories are available in northern Belgium for saproxylic beetles and fungi to underpin this statement, we believe that the trends and results we compiled are so explicit we can assume that they indeed reflect a genuine positive trend for these less selective species.
Species with higher substrate requirements but with the capability of long-distance dispersal (some of the rare saproxylic fungi and beetles, middle spotted woodpecker) also appear to increase, although there appears to be an important lag phase in the establishment of their populations. Some species are still missing although suitable habitat is available, representing an important immigration credit (Hanski 2000 , Jackson and Sax 2009 , Baeten et al. 2010 . Stochasticity may play an important role in determining whether these species are able to establish and persist. In this sense, locations with high concentrations of old-growth related habitat (like parks and forest reserves) can play a very important role increasing the chance of establishment of permanent populations, that in their turn can act as new sources for dispersal. Repeated studies in three strict forest reserves in Rhineland (Germany) indeed indicated a clear increase in species richness of saproxylic beetles over the last 20 years. The positive trend is related to both increase in dead wood supply and changed climatic conditions (Köhler 2010b) .
Species with high restrictions both in dispersal and substrate requirements are very unlikely to recolonise over longer distances and appear to be restricted to and relying on relic sites. These can be old orchards, parks and pollard landscapes that have escaped from destruction and pesticide influence over the last 50 years, or forest patches like Kolmont that retained or redeveloped suitable habitat before the loss of the alternative habitat took place. An active search for such relic sites, based on historic information and old distribution maps of indicative species, and subsequent inventory of these sites for these species could be of great interest for species conservation. Protection, restoration management of these sites, and extension of small relics are crucial to guarantee the survival and recovery to viable populations of their valuable saproxylic communities.
